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Tuition to rise 8.8percent?
byTimHuber
Tuition for Seattle University students
willrise next year if the proposedbudget
for 1986-87 is approved. The proposed
budget, which also includes increased fi-
nancial aid andother spending increases,
waspresentedtoS.U.department headsby
President William Sullivan, S.J. on Feb.
12.
The proposal will be* submitted to the
BoardofTrustees forapproval Feb.28 and
according to Sullivan, "They generally
tend to go along with proposals of this
kind."
"We are going tohave todo a tuition in-
crease," said Sullivan. The proposal calls
for tuition to rise 8.8 percent next fall,
from $136 to $148 per credit. This trans-
lates into an extra $540 a year for a full-
time (45 credit hours) student. According
to Sullivan,the national average of tuition
increases for Jesuit universities is 8.4 per-
cent.
According to Sullivan, tuition is a "ma-
jor,major" item,contributing 75 to80per-
centofS.U.'srevenue. Hesaid the increase
is due to several factors including in-'
creased expendituresand decreased reve-
nuedue todeclining enrollment.
"As you know," saidSullivan,"weexpe-
rienced adrop inenrollment last fall." He
said thatthisdrophada $650,000negative
impact on S.U. Enrollment last fall was
about4200. Sullivanhopes toincrease en-
rollment to4400 nextyear.
Partofthereason for thedrop,saidSul-
livan, has been the inability of some stu-
dents topay tuition. He hopes the univer-
sity can increase enrollment next year by
retaining at least 80 students who would
otherwise not be able to afford tuition
without increased financial aid.
To help such students stay at S.U. next
year, financial aid will beincreased by66
percent, from $1.5 to $2.5 million, he
said.
"Youhaveto talkaboutthe effect on stu-
dents whoarereceivingfinancial aid,"said
Sullivan.Hesaid about 1800 student's cur-
rently receive financial aid. Theadditional
funds wouldaverageabout$700per finan-
cial aidrecipient which would "more than
offset the tuition increase," said Sullivan.
For a full-time (45 credit) student, $450
would be added to a financial aid recipi-
ent's tuitionof $6600 for afull yearas op-
posed to this year.
Sullivan added that the increases in aid
wouldoccur forthosereceivingneedbased
aid as wellas for those who arereceiving
merit based aid. "That's not every stu-
dent," saidSullivan,but hehopes it willre-
tain hisgoal of80 ormore students.
Sullivanalsocalled on the faculty tohelp
retainstudentsbyalerting the financial aid
office about those students who might be
forced to leave because of financial diffi-
culties. He stressed the importance of ac-
quiring private contributions to ease the
burdenofS.U. in thisarea as well. Sullivan
said S.U.currently provides75 percentof
the financial aidbudget.
Increasing freshman enrollment is an-
other goal, said Sullivan. The recruitment
budget for nextyear would beincreased by
$170,000to helpreachhis goal of400new
freshmen.This representsan increaseofat
least 30 freshman over last fall.
Freshman recruitment and financial aid
are not the only areas of increased spend-
ing intheproposedbudget.
Onearea of" increase is faculty and staff
salaries. Faculty pay would goup 2.5 per-
cent in the new budget. Staff pay would
also increase. Sullivan said this would re-
quire the developmentofapaypool. While
staff salaries wouldbe raised, the increase
will only be "about a third of what we
wouldlike todo." He saidstaff salaries are
"significantly lower than market," result-
ing in a high staff turnover rate which he
called "disruptive" and "expensive."
Serviceona loantaken out last summer
for campus improvements is another area
of increased spending next year. Sullivan
said that the university will be using that
money "as construction starts," for the
newbuildings. The serviceon theloan will
be paid partially by increased revenue
from theendowmentfund,he said. The en-
dowment fund is comprised of S.U.'s cu-
mulative investments."Iwouldnot borrow
from the endowment fund," said Sullivan,
but instead the funds would come from a
"three year rolling average of unrealized
gains," from the fund.
"We've been veryconservative inrecent
years," inthe amountoffunds drawn from
endowment fund gains, said Sullivan. "I
think it is time to make that fund stand up
and perform for us." The amount taken
from the endowment fund gains is in-
creased in the new budgetby one third,he
said, and that the result would be an in-
creasein revenue ofabout $500,000.
Twoother factors forincreased spending
in thebudgetproposalare "ourold friend"
inflation and ever increasing insurance
premiums, saidSullivan.
Inflation "is a factor on certain costs of
ours" saidSullivan, whopredicts inflation
for S.U. will be about 3.5 percent next
year.
Insurance premiums are going "outof
sight," saidSullivan,and that increasedin-
surance premiums are expected to cost
S.U. an additional $200 to $300 thousand
nextyear.
Not all areas of the budget will be in-
creased, however. All departments have
beenaffected bya five percent across the
boardreduction innextyear'sbasebudget.
"Some areas have done it," said Sullivan,
referring to the progress in the overall
budgetcut.
While Sullivan expressed confidence
thatenrollment will increase next fall with
theincreasedspendingin financialaidand
recruitment, "there will be some items in
anOctoberhold," saidSullivan. TheOcto-
berhold is budgetmoney putonhold until
it is known what the definite enrollment
figuresare.
Sullivan foresees noproblems with the
trustees passing the budget proposal. "I
think that the proposal is one that has




Seattle UniversityPresidentWilliam J.Sullivan,S.J., hasannounced the
1986-87university budget which includes a possible 8.8percent tuition in-
crease — ahikeof$12percredit hour.
New Controller at S.U.
byChristopherMarcell
David King is thenew controller for Se-
attle University. His installment onFeb. 1
coincided with the university's christening
ofa newcomputer systemdesigned tohan-
dle all of the school's financial accounts
and transactions.
King wasworkingas projectmanager on
thenew system for the pastyear,preparing
it for itsinstallation andoperation takeover
thisFebruary."Naturally it'sexcitingtobe
part of this changeover with the new sys-
tem," King said.
Kinggraduatedfrom S.U. in 1981 witha
bachelors in business administration, par-
ticularly emphasizing accounting. He
worked for the accounting firmof Laven-
thol&Horwath after graduation.
S.U. is one oftheiraccounts whichKing
was responsible for duringhis three years
with the firm.
He worked as a controller for one year
for an electronicscompany in Redmond.
He was also a CPA with the auditors of
S.U. just before being appointed project
manager of the university's conversion to
the new computer system. King has been
with the project all the way.
"Theresalot of things towork out — ithas
alot ofcapabilities. Soit will take awhile,"
King said. Among other things the new
system will"keep track of all the univer-
sity's receipts and disbursements," King
said. "It will provide finance information
to all of the managers oncampus such as
deans,departmentheads,athletic directors
and student housingofficials."
King said each department inthe school
witharegularneed forbudgetarystatistics
willhave access to thecomputer from ter-
minals in their own offices. This will be
moreefficient than the systemof financial
communication the school was operating
on, suggested King. "It's a very, very so-
phisticated system — on the leadingedge
technologically."
Kingsaid he felt very prepared andqual-
ified to become head controller, however
he is finding there is more responsibility
lhan just the new system. He sees the con-
troller's office as anaid for students, to as-
sist and advise about financial accounts.
The controller office doesn't just collect
tuition, ithandles allof the financial trans-
actions of the school.
King said he is getting along well with
the otherdepartmentheads which the con-
trollers office is intrinsically tied, namely
the financial aidoffice and registration of-
fice. He sees this as one of the most re-
warding aspectsofhisnew job.
When askedhow his new job fits intohis
visionofhis future, which includes '"more
responsibilities in the area of financial
management," he said "Iam real pleased
to be apart ofthisuniversity.Ihave alotof
respect for thegoals of the university.And
it is real nice to be workingamong such
consideratepeople."
JEFF ROBERTSON/THE SPECTATOR
David King ,new controller for Seattle University, hasbeen workingas







Seattle University's student representa-
tive has been denied the opportunity to
speak at the Board of Trustees meeting
scheduled for Feb. 28. The student, James
Gore, who is first vice-president of the
ASSU andpresident of the student senate,
says he does not know why.
Gore said his denial toaddress theboard
is unfair because hebelieves that the trust-
ees shouldhear about students'major con-
cerns — whathe terms as the trustees' pri-
mary reason forbeingat S.U.
"The studentsofSeattle Universityhave
the right to voice their concerns," said
Gore, "andas their student representative
it's my job toconvey to them (the trustees)
theseconcerns. Notbeingable todothis is
unfair to the students here.Iwas not in-
cludedon the meeting'sagenda for reason-
ingIdon't know," headded.
Goresaidhe has many issues ofconcern
that he would like to bring before the
board. But he said the most important is
S.U.'sinvolvement inSouth Africa. "Iwant
tobeput on theboard's agendasoIcanad-
dress the concerns that students havemade
about the South Africa issue," he said.
According to Gore, the ASSU surveyed
students and found that the majority of
them believe S.U.'s investments in South
Africa "are not right, moral or just." He
said these concerns were apparent in the
surveys and that they were presented to
President William Sullivan, SJ. at last
February's "Got a Gripe"meeting.
Among other issues, Gore would also
like to present students' concerns about
S.U.'s building maintenance and the de-
cline inBlack enrollment.
Gore said that although he will notbe al-
lowed tospeak at the meeting,Sullivan in-
formed his secretary, JoyceCrosby, to tell
himhecoulddistribute writtenmaterials to
the trustees. "I willbe presenting to the
trustees aportfolio ofconcerns," hesaid.
When asked to comment on why Gore
could not speak at the trustee's meeting,
Crosby said all questions should be re-
ferred to Sullivan. Sullivan was unavail-
able for comment.
ASSU First Vice President,James Gore,is still wondering why he
has'beendeniedthe chance tovoice studentconcerns at theupcoming




Thenear future holdslittlehope for suc-
cessful negotiationsbetweenIsraeland the
Palestinian Arabs, a scholar in residence
saidrecently inSeattle University's library
auditorium.
The scholar, Daniel Elezar, a political
science professor at Temple University,
servedas aconsultant to theIsraeli govern-
ment.
"The peace process with regard to Is-
rael,Jordan and thePalestinian Arabs is at
adead end," Elezarsaid.
He said the main reason the process is
stalled is because the Palestinian Arabs
cannot accept Israel's minimumdemands.
Those demands include the recognition of
Israel's right toexist and the renunciation
ofterrorism.
Elezar joined the Europeancommittee
that was established to bring about infor-
mal contacts between Israel and Palestin-
ian Arabs. Two conferences were held
back toback.
'-The reason there were two confer-
ences,one with Israelis and one with Pal-
estinians, was because the Palestinians
didn't want tosit with the Israelis," Elezar
said.
"I don't know what would have hap-
pened if they had asked the Israelis to sit
with the Palestinians whohad many PLO
members among them," Elezar added.
The European committee, said Elezar,
agreed on the last day of theconference to
meetinformally witha representative from
Yasir Arafat.
The representative told the committee
that theycouldnot accept Israel'sdemands
because they wouldbe assassinated if they
did so.
Elezar said. "There was an emerging
sentiment inIsrael that saidit" Arafat takes
some appropriate steps, it might be possi-
ble to revise Israel's policy "with regard to
the PLO."
According to Elezar, the Israelis had
some difficulty with this because "the
PLO has been a terrorist organization
who's major interest has been striking ci-
vilian targets."
A resumption of terrorist attacks in
Aprilbroughtpeacenegotiations toa halt.
"Ithink that in the immediate future, we
canexpecta quieterperiod inregard tone-
gotiations," Elezar said. "This does not
mean that there willnotbeattempts."
Eventually, Elezar believes two states
will be established — an Israeli orJewish
state,and an Arab or Palestinian state.
"We're talking about a territory about
half the size of the state of Washington,"
Elezarsaid. "Three stateswithin that terri-




Students who recently boycotted Saga
food service met last week to discuss the
high cost of food with Saga and Seattle
Universityrepresentatives.
One of the student's main complaints is
the highcost of food in the Marketplace,
Chieftain andTabardInn.
Steve'Anderson,Sagamanager, said,"If
we lower the prices, the variety won't be
there. The students will be unable to get
yogurtor the Fratelli's ice cream."
Doug Sanders, freshman journalismma-
jor and member of Students Starving for
Improved Food Service, said "students
feel the pricesare veryhigh."
One of the concerns amongstudents is
theyarcspending$15 aday when theyhave
a $5 aday meal plan, said members of the
group. LyleGeels,directorof Saga, said,
"ourpricesaregoodcompared to the Uni-
versity of Washington or Seattle Pacific
University."
Saga prices are high and a good reason
for this, said Geek, is while a restaurant
stays open every day of the year, S.U. is
onlyopen 222 daysper year.
Students feel if they went back to the
smorgasbordtypeoffood service that S.U.
had three yearsago, it wouldbe beneficial.
"With a smorgasbord type of meal plan.
thenumber of entreesare limited,andthe
light eaters subsidize the heavy eaters,"
saidGeels.
ChrisBatty,sophomoremajoring ingen-
eral studies, said, "I wish they would go
back to when they had the smorgasbord. I
expect tobe fed for the whole quarter,butI
don'thaveenoughmoney to last."
The Students Starving tor Improved
Food Service will meetonce a week until
everyone is satisfied, members said. Jeff
Dennison, who originally started the stu-
dent committee,said, "1would like to see
more studentinvolvement on this issue."
Also attending the meeting were Andy
Thon.S.J.,assistant vicepresident for stu-






iors must pay a graduation fee. Although
this fee is a sore spot for many graduating
seniors, it covers a variety of necessary
costs related to graduation, said Mamie
Carrithers,associate registrar.
The most important cost coveredby the
$45 fee is the audit performedby the regis-
trar's office to determine if a senior has
completed the requirements for gradua-
tion.
Thepolicy ofchargingaudit fees is done
mostly by independent schools, said Car-
rithers. Carrithers said independent
schools feel it is their responsibility todo a
good audit. "That's why we haveaFeb. 1
deadline," saidCarrithers, "and it's aone
timeonly fee." Iffor some reason a senior
fails tograduateonschedule, the fee would
not be repeated,she said.
The feealso helpscover other costssuch
as the bindingofgraduate students' theses,
the graduates' diploma and its cover, and,
althoughnot from the same fund, "someof
itmight cover the costofcommencement,"
saidCarrithers. "We don'tchargeanybody
for transcripts," added Carrithers, another
cost coveredby thegraduation fee.
According toCarrithers, therehavebeen
no cases where astudent could not pay the
fee.In sucha case,the financial aidoffice
has nospecialprovision,but "Wecould in-
clude it in the budget," saidSue Baehr,as-
sistant director of financial aid. While no
onehas failed tograduatebecause of thein-
ability topay the fee, it has been a tempo-
rary problem for some students. "We have
delayed a student's application because
they couldnot pay," saidCarrithers.
While students pay the fee, they are not
necessarily happy with it. "I think that the
fee is pretty high," said Matt Rogers, a
senior atS.U."Ican't see what costs $45,"
addedRogers.
SheilaHood.executivevicepresident ofenrollment services,islooking into
adefinite risein the numberof studentswhose GPA's have dropped to be-
low 2.0.
Deans notice 'definite'
increase in low grades
byShelly Griffin
After the fall quarter grades were re-
leasedseveral deans noticed anincrease in
the student probationary rate, meaning
more students'GPAs were under 2.0, said
DavidPollick,dean ofarts andsciences.
The increase is "definite," according to
Pollick, though the reasons are unclear.
"We are still in the inquiring stage," said
Pollick. "It's hard toget ourhand on why
things (probationary rate increases) oc-
cur."
Several possible factors are beinginves-
tigated by Sheila Hood, executive vice
president of enrollment services, and the
enrollment staff. Changes in admission
practices, allowingless qualified students
to attend school, were questioned but no
definite answer wasfound,Pollick said.
Another factorconsidered was thepossi-
bility that professors are grading harder.
With proper computer systems, Pollick
said, individual courses and instructors
could be checked to determine if they are
grading harder than other instructors.
However, the university does not have the
appropriate computer system.
An impactofthe increasedprobationary
rate could be a decline in returning stu-
dents, according to the Jan. 7 cabinet
notes.
Freshman year is the year the highest
percentage of students quit because they
are adjusting tocollege life, Pollick said.
Sincemorefreshmenare onprobation than
lastyearmorestudents may not returnnext
year. "But wewon't know (theimpact) un-
til fall," Pollick said. "'It's more a question
of retention thanadmissions."
Terry van der Werff. dean of engineer-




The school of arts and sciences has the
lowestGPA requirements,Pollick said,but




Students protest Administration's insensitivity
Asastudent atSeattleUniversityIam not sure whichupsets me more,the news that tuition
will onceagainbe raisedorthenews that thestudent representative tothe BoardofTrustees
has beenmuzzled.
The news of theupcoming tuition hikereminds meof the old saying, "There are only three
things thatyou cancountonat S.U.,taxes,death andhigher tuition."
Theadministration will loudly argue that theyaredoingit for ourowngood.They will point
to factsand figures that illustrate national trends and decliningenrollment in aneffort to
justify theiractions.And while they verbalize,we the students are leftwith thebig question.
"God wherewillIget the moneyto finish school?" ButbeforeIdepressyou any further, let
EDITORIAL
me remind you that James Gore, the President of the ASSU Senate, wasdenieda chance to
speak at the upcomingmeetingof the Board ofTrustees.
Gore had asked for a chance to express student concerns overS.U.'s investments in South
Africa's racist regime. Youmight be askingyourself ifthat is important toyou,Mrand Ms
Average Student? My answer is, "You're damn right." He is OUR representative to the
Board.But insteadoflisteningto the concerns that many ofthe students feel about this mat-
ter. Gore was shuffled asidewith some excuseabout the Board'sbusy agendaetc..
This questionable act, along with theproposed tuitionhike, has left many students with the
feeling that they are of littleconcern to theadministrtation and the Board of Trustees. An
attitudeof frustration and disappointment has begun to appear amongstudents at S.U.. an
attitudethatcanbeultimately tracedback to the actions andpoliciesof the current adminis-
tration.
As aresultofthese highhanded actions, the ASSU Senatehascalled for allstudents to join in
aschool wide demonstrationonFeb.28 at 3 p.m. outsidethe libraryauditorium. The Senate
is askingall students to attend in order to show the administration that we. the students,
cannotand will not be ignored.
Ifyouare readytostandup andbe counted,if you are ready tostandup for your rights as a
student,Iencourage you toattend this rally.
If you don't come because ofapathy or fear, then sit back and relax and wait while your




Iwould like tocongratulate theSpectator
for theexcellently writtenarticle on the de-
cline inblack enrollment atSeattleUniver-
sity. It was thoroughly researched and
pointedly expressed. Yet,Iwould like to
add a few personal reflections.
Granted, there is a decline in the per-
centage of black people enrolling in col-
lege,butIfeel S.U.has a moralobligation
toconfront thisnational trendand not steer
away from it.Idonot believe for one min-
ute that black enrollment cannot be in-
creasedmerelybecause of thisnationwide
trend.Let us notbe dictatedby trends,but
letus set the trends.
The decline of black people in college
shouldnot be viewed as anobstacle,but as
anincentive that wemust strive togetblack
students at S.U.Ican assure the Seattle
University community that getting more
black professors and students on campus
would be an enormous asset for our com-
munity.
Frommy own personalexperience,Iam
extremelyproud andgrateful to work with
James Gore,first vice president for ASSU.
Hiscontribution to the studentsat largehas
beenoutstanding.
He has demonstratedhis fine leadership
andhisuniquetalents; the ASSU wouldnot
benearly asprofessionalanddignifiedas it
is today. He is only one example of the
many outstanding black students on our
campus.
Seattle University must consciously and
morally changethis currentpredicament.I
am tired of hearing, "Well, those are the
facts and figures, and that's all there is to
it."
Wouldn't it be a refreshing change to
hear from our university leaders, "to-
gether, we will not let facts, figures, or
trends daunt us inour struggle to increase





My friends:Thank you for yourcoverage
of Afro-American concerns. Never before
has the Afro-American community been
supported in sharing its feelings andcon-
cerns with such fidelity toitsperceptions.
A few years ago,staffand students pre-
sented information to our Seattle Univer-
sity community. Then they wereputdown,
ignored,andnothing changed.Ihope that
our presentation willmakeit more uncom-
fortable formany torush through theirday
here,onourcampuswhichis located in the
center of urban Seattle, without asking
themselves if their words and actions are
affirmingand community building.
And how are we to include the poor in
our educational life. Words are easy;
actionis what weneed.
Ihave shared what is closest to myheart,
andIintend to move forward in learning
how Ican be true to the Gospel andmy
Godgiven existence as an Afro-American
male whochooses to live an open, God-
centeredlife.
Iwish toshare withall these thoughtsof
Dr. King, whichIpray over frequently.
Hopefully, theywillbeas movingtoothers
as they are tome. They are taken from his
sermon, "A TimetoBreak Silence," which
he delivered before a meeting of Clergy
and Laity Concerned at the Riverside
Church, April 4, 1967, exactly a yearbe-
forehe wasassassinated:
"Itisa sad fact that,because ofcomfort,
complacency, a morbid fear of commu-
nism, and our proneness toadjust toinjus-
tice, the Western nations that initiated so
much of the revolutionary spirit of the
modern world have now become the arch
anti-revolutionaries. Thishas drivenmany
to feel that onlyMarxism has the revolu-
tionary spirit.
"Therefore, communism is a judgment
against our failure tomake democracyreal
and follow through on the revolutions that
we initiated. Our only hope today lies in
our ability to recapture the revolutionary
spirit and goout into asometimes hostile
worlddeclaringeternalhostility topoverty,
racism andmilitarism.
"With this powerful commitment, we
shall boldly challenge the status quo and
unjust mores, and thereby speed the day
when 'every valley shall be exalted, and
every mountain andhill shall be madelow,
and thecrooked shall be made straight and
the roughplacesplain.' "






A couple of minor errors came out the
Spectator (Jan. 30)in regard to the discus-
sion between the ASSU Senate andStarv-
ing Students. The initial presentationdid
not occuruntil after that edition was pub-
lished.
Some informal conversation with a
member of the senatedid takeplaceearlier
during which it wasconveyed thatprevious
to the survey, the mood of the senate was
that the food service was not an issue of
concern for students. The implication that
they had no time for this problem was the
result of an unfortunatemisunderstanding
betweenmyself andthe reporter.
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Prof studies peace, from community to UN.-
by DeanVisser
Len Mandelbaum "s work withmediation
is a breath of fresh air in a world ofhotly
debated issues. In a society in which indi-
viduals, interest groups and nations fling
the same dead and ignored arguments at
each other, over and over, Mandelbaum
worksin a rare field that seeks toengineer
mutual understandingand peace.
Mandelbaum, who has taught business
law at Seattle University since 1973, spe-
cializes in conflict resolution and medita-
tion.
He has directed Seattle's American Civil
Liberties Union, and was Affirmative
Action Officer for the Space Agency. He
has alsodone extensive workwithlaborre-
lations,andhas studiedinternationalpeace
negotiations at the United Nations inNew
YorkCity.
"ThePentagonhas sophisticated,expen-
sive models for responding to military
threats ofallkinds — we don'thave any-
thing like that inthe peacebusiness," said
Mandelbaum. Mandelbaum would like to
see at least some of the billions of dollars
currently being poured into defense sys-
tems spent on whathe calls "peace tech-
nology."
Communications satellites and interna-
tional "think tanks," using specialists in
fields ranging from conflict resolution to
anthropology, are examples of ways in
which moneycould be spent towardpeace,
according toMandelbaum.
Conflict resolution is a science that stud-
ies the philosophy and psychology ofcom-
promise, the delicate balance of give and
take between parties involved inan argu-
ment — whether they are an unhappily
marriedcouple, or twoglobal superpowers
with nuclearmissiles aimedat eachother.
Mandelbaum said there are similar fac-
tors inarguments ofallkinds, and so there
are similarities inmethodsof working to-
ward resolutions as well. The first and
most difficult step in conflict resolutionof
any kindis "how doyougetpeopleto talk."
One methodofgettingpeople interested
in compromise is to show theman advan-
tage in doing so. Mandelbaum is ona task
force studying and working towardestab-
lishing Alternative Community Dispute
Centers in the Seattle area. These centers
would offer the free or inexpensive serv-
ices of volunteer mediators to persons in-
volved in disputes, such as divorce prob-
lems orapartment tenant problems,so that
they might arrive at settlements outside of
the courts.
"What underlies allof this," said Man-
delbaum,"is that itis healthyanddesirable
for people to work out their ownproblems
rather than being subject to big bureau-
crats, lawyers,and the cost and traumaof
the courtroom."
These centers would also help relieve
some of the congestion of the current court
system.
Mandelbaum is enthusiastic and opti-
misticabouthis workand the future of the
conflict resolution,but is realisticinhisex-
pectationsofhumansat thesame time.
Lookingat the areaof international me-
diations, Mandelbaum pointed out that
some typeof pressureisusually necessary
togetnations tosit downtogether withgen-
uine intent to compromise and solve their
problems.
"If you look back at international dis-
putes, the UnitedNations usually does not
settle them," Mandelbaum said. "Oftenan
ally of one of the nations will put some
pressure on them,and then help them with
mediation."
Asexamplesof this,Mandelbaum men-
tioned the United States' "aggressive me-
diation" practices in bringing about the
Camp David summitconference. He also
cited the SovietUnion's intervention in dis-
putes between India and Pakistan, and
GreatBritain's workwithRhodesia.Man-
delbaum said the pressure to settle a dis-
pute isusually mosteffective in the formof
economic sanctions andincentives.
When oneof the parties in thedispute is
as largeandpowerfulas the United States,
this type of pressure becomes more diffi-
cult. In the current conflict between the
United States and Nicaragua, agencies
suchas the UnitedNations havelittleclout.
"Thepressure would have tocome from
astrongeconomic orpoliticalally ofoneor
both," Mandelbaum said. "Forexample,
the Contradora Group, made up of Mex-
ico, Columbia and Venezuela, has taken
the lead toward peaceful resolution of this
issue, and the U.N. defers to them."
Ofhis ownstudies oftheUnitedNations,
Mandelbaum said, "It's a primitive sys-
tem, compared to the labor relationsand
community centers for conflict resolution.
The peopleare highon skills,but the sys-
tem is bad. Theyhave no money and have
to dependon other governments for their
information."
As anexcitingexample of successful in-
ternational mediation on a large scale,
Mandelbaum described a treaty createdby
a neutral group of nations which effec-
tively settled a dispute between Third
World and industrialized countries over
rights tominerals in the ocean floor.
The treaty, adopted several years ago,
provided for nations with high technology
tomine the sea floor, paying taxeson their
profits which would go into an interna-




Resolving conflicts is Dr.Len Mandelbaum's specialty. Mandelbaum
teaches business law at S.U.and works for the InstituteofPublic Service.
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ELDEC islocatedjustnorth ofSeattle whichmeansemployeesenjoy
the unmatched lifestyleof thebeautifulNorthwest.
ELDEC systemscover a wide rangeof customerneeds.Our
solidstateproximityswitches andcomputer-basedlogicandcontrol
systemsinform flightcrews of critical aircraft functions.ELDEC pro-
duces small, lightweight,ruggedlypackagedaircraftbatterycharger
systemsandhighand low voltagepower supplies.We're also
involvedin thedesignandmanufacture ofelectronicmonitorand
control systems for aircraft,shipsandspacevehicles.
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"PoorBitos"— S.U.Drama promises excitement
by Doreen Hunter
Europeanculture comes to SeattleUni-
versity, as Pigott Auditorium becomes
Paris and the trench play "Poor Bitns"
makes itsdebut February 19.
Thestory is about the struggleofBitos,a
lower-middle class man. to be acceptedby
hishigher class aquaintanccshehas known
sincechildhood.
All of these people went to school to-
getherand Bitos was put through the same
school by his mothershard workofdoing
the schools laundry. Now after becoming
educated. Bitos ispromotedtoa highcourt
magistrate, a position that causes the aris-
Irocrats to feel threatened.
Maxime. oneof the aristrocratsdecides
lo througha wig dinner party in whichall
:>f the guests will act out a famousFrench
Revolutionary figureand Bitos. not to his
knowledge, will be made to look like a
fool.
Theeveningis full of revenge,deception
and intrigue. The actorsputon agreatper-
formance, each keeping within theirchar-
acter at all times. Iwas most impressed by
David Read whoplays thepart ofMaximc
and of Richard Farrell whoplays the part
of Bitos. Both actors gave such excellent
performances that Ialmost forgot that it
was only a play. They show greatemotion
and sincerity in their acting that to miss
their performance wouldbea crime.
The director of the play.BillTJorechose
to havea seating capacity of 60 per show.
Theseatingisonstage andgoesaroundthe
actual stage area. It is an excellent way to
viewupclosc the production and feel likea
part of "'PoorBitos."
There isn't one dull moment throughout
theplay and the many twists and turns the
plot takes willkeepyouon the edgeof your
seat. I'm afraidIcan not tell you how the
play ends, but of course you probably al-
ready know that. This is oneplayIrecom-




Actors intheplay "Poor Bitos"prepare for theupcoming winter
production.
6February 20, 1986/The Spectator
MALCOLMMILLER
i Official guide at Chartres Cathedral will lecture on
thecathedralanditsarchitecture, stainedglassand
sculpture Feb. 27(1:30p.m.)andFeb. 28(7p,m.)in
1 Pigott Auditorium.
Sponsoredby theHistoryForum, ASSUandtheFine
Arts Department. Tickets may bepurchasedat the
ASSU and the History Office inMarion Hall. Warn-, Ing: Mr. Miller's lectures are nationally famous mnd
areALWAYS soldout.Feb. 27:$5;Feb 28:$6. ASSU
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"HailMary" —nativity scene tosilver screen
by EricGould
"Hail Mary." Jean-Luc Godard's latest
llm.isshocking — the Virgin Mary in the
ilm is French.
On Fridaynight theopeningofGodard's
."ontroversial film was greeted with dis-
gustedprotesters,including small children*-ho came with their parents to denounce
ihe film. Two womenstood praying in a
nerchant's doorway sheltered from the
REVIEW
rain. Their prayer decried the "blasphe-
mous" portrayal of the blessed Virgin
Mary in the film.
Have the protestersseen the filmbefore
its Seattle premiere torelay tocurious the-
ater patrons thai this film is "sacrilege?"
Idoubt it.
At any rate.Godard"s work is not an at-
tack against the story of the Virgin. It is
merely an updated version of the biblical
story.
"Hail Mary" is not really a film but an
exercise inediting film.
For those who are familiar with Go-
dard's work. "Weekend" comes to mind.
Like "Weekend" Hail Mary" hangs on a
loose storyline presented in a fragmented
way with the use ofediting. Thus the film
cuts to. different scenes sporadically —
from sweepingskies at dusk to basketball
games to Mary alone in her room. This
presentationofimages maintainsthe view-
ers' interest with its elementofunpredict-
ability.
Further, this seemingly chaotic presen-
tation is tied together with Bach's music
(Godard is a big fan), duck quacks and
other animal sounds, and sounds of rocks
tossed into water.
The Him presents Mary as an ordinary
college student. She plays varsity basket-
ball, pumps gas at a late-night gas station
and has a boyfriend, Joseph. Andshe is a
virgin. As viewers we know very little
abouther past.
Joseph is a cabdriver.He smokes, wears
dark sunglasses and lives alone in a small
apartment. He is also unhappy dating
Mary because she is a virgin. She doesn't
want to lose her virginity.
When it is discovered she is pregnant,
Joseph thinks Mary has beendating other
guys. He becomes jealous and doubts
Mary's insistence that she has not dated
other men.
Mary later realizesshe is carrying the
child ofGod.
"Hail Mary" docs not take lengths to
poke fun at the Catholic Church. Rather
this film isa challenge for the audience—
how will people react if something held
valuable or "sacred" by many people is
placedin a different context? But Idon't
think Godard is reallyinterested inmanip-
ulatingaudiences to respond in this wayor
that way.Ithink he's moreinterested inex-
perimenting with approaches to film-mak-
ingsuchas editing techniques and sound.
This film lets the story linger to the
viewer's preferencebecause of the editing
technique Godard used. In this way the
film takes on an impressionistic quality.
The viewer who becomes absorbed with
the particulars — comparing Godard's
Mary with thebiblical Mary — willnot en-
joy the film.
Hunthausendenouncesfilm
Archbishop Raymond G. Hunthausen.
of the Seattle Archdiocese, described the
openingofthe French Mm"HailMary"as
"a most regrettable development." in a
statement issued Feb. 10.
"According to thosewhohave viewed the
film - Iam not one of them -- itdoes little
but deeplyoffend religious sensibilities by
dealing with sacred subjects in a manner
that leaves themopen to ridicule and seri-
ous misunderstanding." wrote Hun
thausen.
According to a newsletter from the
Archdiocese of Seattle the U.S. Catholic
Contercnee Department of Communica-
tionhas described the film as "morally of-
fensive."
Hunthausen said he felt it was not his
place todiscuss theartistic worththe film
might have or pass judgement on the rea-
sonsof those whoproduced it.
QuotingPope John Paul II.Hunthausen
wrote that the film is regrettable because
"itdeeply woundsthe religious sentiments
of" believers.'" According to the newsletter
the popealso referred to the film as highly
objectionablebecause of the way it "treats
fundamental themesofChristian faith.di.s
torting and scorning their spiritual signifi-
cance and their historical value
"
I think "Hail Man" will be remem-
bered as another "shocking
Godard Him but not lor the right rea-
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vote TOiMY^^^^^FxrVENTIONALLSTUDENTS
ASSUprimary elections are today to elect ASSUexecu- As youknow, there is aproposed tuition increase of8.8five officers andsenators. percent for next year. This translates to $148per creditYourvote counts!Locations:Bellarmine lobby - 11a.m. - hour. By taking 15 credits, a normal load, you will be
7p-m- - paying$2,200perquarter. Don't forget to add room and
Bookstore-10am -3vm board, books and transportation. Are you also aware
Chieftain - 10 am -3vm tnat theproposed tuition increase ishigher thisyear than
Campionlobbu-5vm -8vni last? The dollar increase went up from $11 lastyear to
Xavier lobbu -5pm -8pm s year et me as^ ôu> iftne university hadnot
Library -5pm -8pm reduced the base budget inall areas by 5percent, what
do you think the tuition increase would have been, 13
Thegeneral elections willbeonFeb. 27at the same loca- percentorpossibly15percent?Ihonestly don'tknow, but
txons,aswellasFeb. 26, from5-7p.m.in theLiberalArts Idoknow that$6,600peryearfor tuitionisvery high in
buildingand the thirdfloorofPigott terms ofreal 1980s dollars compared to 1970s dollars.Secondly, with the increase of tuition has the value of
wwwvVAWVVWW^^ your education significantly increased?What increase inservices areyou going to get for $148 acredit hour that
youdon't currentlygetfor$136 acredithour?
The ASSUsenate invitesall students toanopen Nevertheless, there are some arguments for a tuition in-„ TUITIONANDBUDGETFORUM crease: risingdebts, inflation (3.5percent to 4.8percent)flP with William Sullivan an(x tne fact that mostprivate schools in the Northwest
VJJ7 Wednesday, Feb. 26, noon area are raising their tuition rates so we can raise ourstheChieftainLounge t00 Also, there is the 1million dollar increase infinan-
Come talk with Seattle University'spresident. ciajai^ But wnat the students whoare not on fi-
nancialaid?
jvwwvwwwwwuiahw^^ As your elected representative,Ihave voiced these con-
cerns to thepresident ofSeattle University, butIneed
Evcrvont, ifUliin
— yourhelp!
.> / ■ ■ Q ■ encourage every student at Seattle University, tradi-
"tcxlkino ■ ■ tional or non-traditional, graduate and undergraduate,
u j.J-J- jB W Bnlk^ t0 write to thepresidentofSeattle University.
& k« j Hfeb, William Sullivan S.J.,JPj BUUM—Ji W^^ '% Seattle University,*^T a Seattle, Wash., 98122.
*r* a £+ m . Voice your concerns!Ifyour thoughts andopinions areH /^ I m J expressedasking the variousquestionsIhaveposed, you' v-^■' willbe heard. There must be alternative measures to fi-
M~*\ f\y^/A ■ WT W nance our institution than the 8.8 percent tuition in-jf\ mj j/^lI " crease. 1 Challenge each and every S.U. student to
_—
— - —
-. _ write that letter. Ifyou neglect to write,you willbepas-Jp jj^ Wj% t!_ O^ sivelyaccepting theproposed tuition increaseand willbe-^^ sacrificing yourgreatest resource,your opinion.
0*00"1*30 Respectfully yours,$ r~ 22 INCLUDES DavidM. Hankins*"\ OA A/CF president, ASSU
REFRESHMENTS t I ,,
Breadfor the World sponsors Events this week:
"Offerings ofletters" Monday,Feb. 24 1:30- 2:30 .m.
Campaignfor world-wide child immunization "Women in the ThirdWorld," abrownbagdiscussionfea-
Feb. 14 - March2 turing Professor Brigitte Schultz of the political science
Yourhelp is needed toprevent 3.5 millionchildren from department,
dying each year inpoor countries from lack ofvaccina- Women's Resource Room, SUB, Room 209.
tion. Details and letter writing supplies are available in
theCampus Ministry Office, 626-5900. Wednesday, Feb. 26, noon,
S.U. Winter ChoralConcert,
Get your tickets now! Malcolum Miller lecture on the Campion TowerChapel.
Chartes CathedralFeb. 27andFeb. 28,
Student rateof$3and$4. TabardMovies: Tuesday, Feb. 25 - "Stripes"
lixpo '<".<> discount rate ticketsavailableuntil April25 J Wcdncsdaii. I'cb J.(> '1liyji An.xicttj"
ASSU candidates square off at forum
byDougSanders
Campaigns shifted intohigh gearas can-
didates for ASSU offices squared off
against each other in the candidates forum
last week. Thepurposeof the forum was to
give the candidates for ASSU president,1st
and 2nd vicepresident, treasurerand three
senate seats,a chance to introduce them-
selvesto themore than45 students who at-
tended, and address issues they felt would
face the next ASSU administration.
In their opening speeches, each of the
candidates introduced themselves and
statedwhy they felt they were fit for thepo-
sition. The candidates also fielded ques-
tions from theaudience during the twoand
one half hour forum.
MikeSheehan was the first presidential
candidate to address the audience. He
stressedhis experienceas ASSU 2nd vice
president thisyearand statedhe felt hehad
beenanintegral partofa successful ASSU
administration. Sheehan said he has the
willingness to listentoany studentconcern
and the courage to tell the administration
thathe won'ttake "no" for an answer.
During his term as 2nd vice president,
Sheehan said he saw a lot of student con-
cerns but not a lot of student support. He
also praised the group. "Starving Stu-
dents," as an important grouponcampus,
but saidthey should havebeenable tocome
toASSU first. Sheehan saidthat if elected,
he wants to continue to build bridges of
communication with the university offi-
cials and not let them "wash away in a
flood ofapathy."
Troy Monohon isalso running for ASSU
president.He toostressed hisprevious ex-
periencewithASSU. Monohonwasa sena-
tor last year, served on the Activities
Board, was the director ofOctoberfest '85
and is an adviser for the Matteo Ricci
School. Monohon feels he can deliver the
innovative decisive leadership the ASSU
president needs. Monohon said that there
are severalissues that needtobeaddressed
this coming year. They include and in-
creasein the libraries resources,thecondi-
tionof the sportsprogram,theconditionof
campus buildings, strengthening the clubs
andorganizationsoncampus, parking and
the quality of the food service. Monohon
wouldlike to see the number ofactivities
forbothresident and non-residentstudents
increase. He wouldalso like toseeS.U.be-
come more involved incommunity issues.
"As citizens of Seattle, we(Seattle Uni-
versity) have a responsibility to ourcom-
munity. The problems with the homeless
and the hungry and pollution in Puget
Sound are issues that affect us directly and
in which we can make positive contribu-
tions," saidMonohon.
AbbyGhermay told theaudience a friend
convinced him to run for ASSU president
after Ghermay was complaining about
problemson campus. Ghermay says he is
motivatedanddedicated,and feels that in-
ternational and black students need to be
better represented. He said that often
whole sections of the S.U.community are
ignored completely. Ghermay feels the
mostpressingissue facing the ASSU is stu-
dent apathy. "Theexecutive boardcan do
something to actively enroll people from
each group (including) night graduates,
business students and dorm kids." said
Ghermay.
Heproposesformingacommittee torep-
resent students on major issues, such as
budget cuts and tuition hikes. He says the
senate is suppose torepresentall students,
but says the senators are elected based on
popularity and not everyone is repre-
sented.
Ghermay also strongly believes S.U.
should divest from South Africa. He
quoted Bishop Desmon Tutu as saying,
"Don't worry about making my chains
more comfortable while making them big-
ger and stronger."
Mike Mullen is also running for ASSU
president. Mullen has been involved in
campus ministry, the intramuralprogram
and several leadership conferences. "We
have a goodcampus, it could be better,"
Mullen said. He declined to elaborate.
"FatherSullivan is doing agood job,Ijust
wish he wouldtell us what he is doing,"
Mullen continued.
AllisonWestfall is a current senatorrun-
ning forpresident.Someoftheprojects she
has workedonduring the pastyear include
the "GottaGripe" survey,guiding univer-
sity officialson a tour ofcampus buildings
that need repair,and planningan open fo-
rum with Fr. Sullivan for later in the
month. Westfall said that she would like to
see the goalsand the attitudes that the sen-
ate has continue into the executive office.
She said that apathy is certainly a problem
oncampus,but attributes it to students not
havingdirect input tothe universityadmin-
istration. She says the problem is getting
through the administration. "We pay a lot
ofmoney but weare not gettingthe quality
product back. The teachers are fine, (but)
the buildings are bad, the dorms are bad,
the food serviceis bad.We needanadmin-
istration thatis sympathetic to theservices
weneed," saidWestfall.
A member of the audience asked all of
the presidential candidates how they felt
they couldunderstand the problems of the
commuterstudent and how theyplanned to
meet those needs.
Westfall respondedthat she was in fact a
commuter student, and that when she first
ran for the senate, shepromised she would
establish better communications for the
students, and she feels she has partly
through the "Gotta Gripe" survey con-
ductedlastquarter.
Monohon, inresponding to thequestion,
admitted that the needs of the commuter
studentsaredifferent thanthe needsof the
resident students. He proposed placing a
microwave oven in the commuter student
lounge, increasing bus pass subsidies and
developing and in-depth orientation pro-
gram for commuter students similar to
what isnow offered toresident students.
Sheehan said that the universityhas done
a lot for the commuter students, including
the commuter students' lounge, opening
Chieftian afterhours forstudying, and ex-
tending the hours at Tabard Inn. But he
says, "It is hard toreally do stuff for com-
muter students whenIdon't seeyou knock-
ingat the ASSU doorsaying 'Thisis whatI
want."
Ghermay respondedby saying the com-
muter students obviously aren't interested
in establishingagroupof their own, so we
must goout andfindone ortwopeoplewho
will represent them and make their voice
heardalong with everyoneelse's.
Mullen told the commuter students
present that "we want to know what you
want,but wearenot going tobeable togo
out and give eachofyou an interview."
Alsospeakingat the forum were the can-
didates for 1st vicepresident.
Bob Brown is acurrent senator running
for 1st vicepresident. As asenator.Brown
served on the tenoring board, a groupof
students and faculty which grants faculty
lifetime teaching contracts. He feels the
university should seek different types of
contracts or consider higher pay to keep
teachers, insteadof tenoring them. Brown
alsospokeagainst future tuition increases,
saying S.U. ha.s reached a point where
moremoney willbelosttostudents leaving
than will be gained through tuition in-
creases.Healso feels S.U. is toodependent
on tuition topay the bills,and shouldseek
moreoutside funding.Brown wouldlike to
sec the budgeting process opened to the
ASSU for input.
Philip Devin sees the 1st vice president
as ago-betweenfor the studentsandthead-
ministration. Healso sees it as a personto
represent the students. He wants to work
with the clubs and let the students know
what is available to them.
Mark Hall also addressed the audience
as a candidate for 1st vice president. "It's
time for the senate to ask (the administra-
tion) 'what exactly are you doing for us?
"
Hall saidhe wouldalsolike to seesecurity
improved, but did not offerany suggestions
onhow togoabout it.
Lorine Singleton is the fifth candidate
running for 1st vicepresident.She says she
would like tocontinue theprojects that the
senatehas started thisyear.Singleton feels
that if theadministration is going tomake
decisions that affect the students, like the
decision tocut the baseball team, then the
studentsshouldhaveasay in that decision.
She also feels the university is notputting





David Urbina is running for 2nd
vice-president of the ASM. Due to
an error in developing his picture,
the Spectator was unable to publish
it in the Feb. 13 issue. Ifany of our
readers would like to read his com-
ments about his candidacy, they can
befoundin theFeb. 13 issueor at the
Spectator office. The Spectator re-
grets any inconvenience that thiser-




John Schawb was unavailable for
commentabout his candidacyat the
time theSpectator was publishedon
Feb. 13. Below are his comments
concerning his candidacy for trea-
surer.Ifanyof our readersareinter-
ested in viewinghis photo, it can be
seen in the Feb. 13 issue or at the
Spectator office.
John Schwab is a sophomoremajoring in the
humanities andbiology.Schwab feels his ex-
perienceinkeepingthebooks oncomputer for
a constructioncompany forthelast two years
wouldbe ofgreat benefit to theASSU when
the treasurer's office transfers to a computer
next year. "I think there is a lot more to the
office of ASSU treasurer than keeping the
books.The treasureris responsiblefor allocat-
ing $80,000 to the various ASSU sponsored
clubs and organizations on campus and that
requiresskillsinworking with otherpeople.I
wouldlike tosee a continuationofthecurrent
treasurer's efforts to strengthen the ties be-
tween the ASSU and the clubs on campus.
With so muchmoney involved,Ifeel that the
treasurershouldpersonally meet witharepre-
sentativefromeachclub tomakesure that the
Seattle University student isgettinghisor her
money's worth when it comes time to decide




Due toa typographical error,last week's
story "Black enrollment declines" read that
S.U.'sblackenrollment peakedin 1973 with
200persons; the correct figure is 270.
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The upset-minded Seattle University
Chieftains came close toknocking off the
Universityof Alaska-Anchorage
Seawolves,whosqueakedby with a 78-75
winat Connolly onFeb. 10.
TheSeawolves (16-9) wereled byJessie
Jackson's 28points andHansiGnad's 20 as
the contest went down to the wire. The
Chieftains (5-19) werepacedby KevinBai-
ley s 19points and SteveMcNulty's17.
The game came down to the last nine
seconds when Jackson, the 5-foot-8 junior
guard,sank two free throws topreservethe
white-knuckler victory.
Inside the last minute of the game, the
Chieftains came to within a point of the
Seawolves. Then,S.U.missedakeydefen-
siverebound and was forced to foul which
turnedout tobe aquestionable two-shotin-
tentional foul.
TheSeawolves' Gnad, a6-foot-10 junior
center from West Germany, pulleddown a
game-high 13 rebounds,12 of which were
defensive,and had three steals.
Harry Larrabee, Seawolves' head
coach,who waswithout twostarters,said,
"We sustainedenough momentum tokeep
the lead, we had good depth, and we hit
somevery important free throwsdown the
stretch."
S.U. junior forward Bailey, averaging 16
points agame,pumpedinsomeclutchbas-
kets in the closing minutes of the tough
loss.
"We didn't let them getaway from us,"
said Bailey. "We played hardand came out
with someintensity in the second half."
Scoring six unanswered points, the
Chieftains took a two-point lead to open
the second half. However, they trailed the
rest of the game as the Seawolves shot 90
percent from thecharity line and 58 from
the field.
Other Strong Chieftain performances
came from Chris Church, whopopped in
16 points, and Ryan Moore, who contrib-
utedeightpointsand seven assists.
The NAIA Chieftains closely matched
up with the Seawolves, who are in first
place in their NCAA Division IIconfer-
ence and rankedfifth (asofFeb. 10) in the
Northwest small-collegepoll.
S.U. head coach Bob Johnson said,
"Both teams played extremely well.
Alaska-Anchorage isby farthebest team,I
think, in the Northwest, and their record
proves that they beat nationally-rated
teams."
Johnson remarked, "I thought wehad a
good game plan,and our men executedit
well defensivelyand offensively. Our team
is playing hard throughout every game
with alot ofconfidence now. We'vealways
said that weare eoine to finish the season
strong,andwearedoing just that.We have
a good opportunity to win most of the
gamesthatare leftonour schedule."
t Johnson concluded: "We are extremely
optimistic and feel goodaboutwhat weare
doing,where wearegoing,andhow weare
getting there."
About Johnson, Coach Larrabee said,
"Bob is doing a great job here. We saw
them earlier in the year,and they haveim-
provedtremendously."
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
Chieftain's TimHume,No.12,is lookingupcourt to passtheball.Unfortunately twoWhitworth opponents
are blocking thepass. Whitworth Pirates wenton to win,76-73,at Connolly Center.
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Flying isoneof the greatest challengesamancan face.
But getting aNavy jet ormulti-engine propinto the air
anddown again isonly partof the job.
That's where the Naval Flight Officer comesin. He's
the manon the team who takes over when the plane is air-
borneand it's time tosee the mission through to its ulti-
mate success.
Asa Naval Flight Officer,you'll operate radar,naviga-
tion equipment,and the mostadvanced electronic systems
in thesky.
The tools you'll work with aresome of the mostsophis-
ticated everdeveloped.And most of them areclassified.
It's a demandingjob.The qualifications are high. And
the training is tough, You've got to be a collegeman to
evenbeconsidered.
But ifyou're the kindofman whocan takea challenge
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Got the Dorm Food Blues? One Our drivers carry less than
call to Domino's Pizza will save $20.00.
you! We make anddeliver hot, Limited delivery area.
tasty, custom-made pizza in less
than 30 minutes. All you have to
do is call! So skip the cafeteria
Get your favorite pizza instead. mttOf ." 1985Dominos Pi22a. Inc tiliQ,^^ lit (mWP\
Callus. M.
«^« DOMINO'S V^^\322-0094 pizza FSk128 Broadway East DELIVERS '7Sm J^k
Baseball team to face U.W.
by Thertsak Sac Tung
Sports Editor's Note: Everyyear at this
time there are previews ofspring sports,
suchas baseballandmen and women's ten-
nis.But this year's previewofthe baseball
teamwillbe thelast sinceSeattleUniversity
decided the sportwillbe terminatedbegin-
ningnextyear.
The smell of hot dogsand thecrackling
ofpeanuts will be heard around the major
leagues foranother seasonofhardball.
Down through the minor leagues and to
the college and high school levels players
and managers will pit skill and strategy
against eachother.
The S.U. diamond team will take the
field March 1at theUniversityofWashing-
ton for their first game against theHuskies.
Theopener isonlyeight daysaway and you
canbet the coaches andplayersarepractic-
inghardinorder tobe ready.
"I think that we will be competitive
amongthe teams that aresimilar tous.The
guys we have are all pretty good," said
DonLong,headcoach.
BRIANROONEY/THE SPECTATOR
Inpractice,allplayersare tryingtotrainharder for theirgame against Uni-
versityof Washington onMarch 1.Inthispicture, some playersarepitching
or doing situps.
Baseball Preview
Normallya baseball roster has 25 play-
ers. The Chieftains only have 18, a small
amount when nine arealreadyon the field.
Long is not sure how this will effect the
team.
"It'shard tosay," saidLong."Ifyoucan
go out with those 18 guys and everybody
plays great and nobody gets hurt that
wouldbe fine.
This year's team has 10 returningplay-
ers:Marcus Badley, infield;PeteCaro, in-
field; Greg Ebe, outfield; Charles John-
son, pitcher; Chris Morris, pitcher; Pat
Murphy, infield/outfield; Jeff Remily,
pitcher; Eric Reyes, outfield; John Salle,
infield;and SteveSuyama,infield.
The rest of the squad includes Bill
George, outfield; J.D. Harkins, infield;
Rob Martin, pitcher; Mike Sheehan, in-
field/outfield; Ben Torres, pitcher; Zach
Zakahi, infield; Jon Lav,infield;and Jeff
Muracki,outfield.
"Theproblem is ifaguycan'tplay due to
grades or a guy gets hurt, whodo wehave
to fill infor him? We'reinasituation where
wedon'thaveanybody to fill inforhim.So
ifwe keepeverybodyhealthy andguys are
eligible to play we shouldbe okay.If any-
thinghappens then we'll bein trouble."
Long tries tomake practicescreative by
using different situations to get players
ready for the real thing — the BigGame.
For example, Long would hit a hard
grounder away from the fielder tosee how
reflexes are.
"We work onthings that putguys in situ-
ations so when we get inan actual game
they'll know how toreact," saidLong.
Longdoes not haveany expectations for
the team (win-loss record). He believes if
the players work hard in practice it will
carry overto the actual games. "Hopefully
we'llbeable tobecompetitive enough that





by Thertsak Sac Tung
Words like "deuce," "advantage,"
"fault," "setpoint" and"matchpoint"are
common tennis terms. Since it is almost
time for thenetterstotake tothe courts,the
jargonwill be flying.
Fifteen playershavebeen selected toSe-
attleUniversity's men and women's teams
by Jerry Strang andJanetAdkisson, head
coachesof the squads.
On the men's side, the team will surely
miss last season's number one player, Jor-
die Foster,due tograduation. But this sea-
son they hope to be stronger due to some
fine returningplayersand freshtalent.
The men's squad consists of (teams are
not official yet):Scott Rerucha, who may
bethe topseed;Toshi Toda,a transfer stu-
dent from Bellevue Community College;
JohnBlanchette.whoisexpectedtoplay as
the third seed;and Mike Ackerman, who
was on the team last year.
The bottom four seeds are Kevin Wa-
kasa, Joe Levan, Mike Ropa and Tim
Szamblen.
Strang feels this year's teamhas ability.
"We have more depth. We'll be stronger,
deeper," said Strang. "Joe Levan played
number four for the team (lastyear) buthe
isplaying number six(on this year's team).
Soweare strongerin the middle."
SeattleUniversityBaseball Schedule
MARCH
1 at UniversityofWashington 1 p.m.
2at Universityof Washington 1 p.m.
8 at Rainmaker Tournament, Portland to
beannounced
9 at Rainmaker Tournament, Portland3
p.m.
15 atPacific University 1p.m.
21atPortlandState 3 p.m.
22 atPortland State noon
27Central Washington Ip.m.
29 Northwest Nazarene atOregon 11a.m.
Institute ofTechnology
30 atOregonInstitute ofTechnology to be
announced
Home games April 6, 19, 20 andMay 3
willbeatLowerWoodland
The team will havepractice matches be-
fore they have official matches in early
March. The first practicematch was yes-
terday against Pacific Lutheran University.
Strang feels that FL.U. has the best team
among the small Northwest colleges.
"P.L.U. has the best team. We won't fare
toowell against them; theybeat us 9-0 last
year."
On the women's side they willmiss Deb-
bie Sosse,last year'snumber oneseed,due
to graduation, and Sheri Nelson, who
transferred toBrown University.
Thisyear's team,accordingtoAdkisson,
will be competitive due to returningplay-
ers anda transfer student. The rosteris To-
moko Miyazawa, the number one seed:
Annie Cline,ill last season, will play the
number two spot; and Gina Raspis, the
transfer student from the University of San
Diego, willbe the third seed.
Other returnees include Jennifer
Grathwol, Maggie Earhart, Shelley
Reincll andKristie Rahe.
Miyazawa, Cline and Raspis are chal-
lengers for the number one seed; the latter
four willchallenge for the next threeposi-
tions.
The Lady Chieftains will tangle with
WhitmanFeb.22 inKennewick.
APRIL
1 Universityof PugetSound 1 p.m.
6Concordia 1 p.m.
8 Pacific Lutheran University 3 p.m.
12 atConcordia 1 p.m.
14 at Central Washington University I
p.m.
16 at Universityof Washington 3p.m.
17 atUniversityofPugetSound 1 p.m.
19 Whitworth noon
20Whitworth Ip.m.
25 at NorthwestNazarene 1p.m.
26 at Northwest Nazarene 10 a.m.
27at LewisandClarkState noon
30 atPacific LutheranUniversity 1 p.m.
Homegames April 8willbeatCheneySta-
dium inTacoma






Qualify to train inoneof several interestingskillsavailable
ina nearby Army Reserveunit, andyou'llearna goodpart-time
salary,plusreceivingup to$5,040 for college that won't cost
youone penny.
You'llserveone weekendamonth(usually) plus two weeks
annual trainingandearnover $1,225 a year tostart.
You canbegin toearn yourcollege fund after justsix
months inthe ArmyReserve. Ask yourlocal Reserverecruiter for
all the detailsabout theNew G.I.Billcollege moneyopportu-
nity.Stopby orcall:
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